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HARRY Windoweleaner. Phone T68.
Octl

WANTED Lady cook. 461 N. High.
Sept20

OLD LUMBER for sale, cheap. Call
430 Court street. tf

ORDER Ash or Maple wood of Ward
K. Richardson. tf

yOR RENT Houseekeeping rooms. 336
North High. Phone 4. tf

TOR SALE Gentle pony mare, eheap
for cash, Phone 76P12. Sept 21

FOR RENT-furnish- Rooms for bouse keeping,
Phone 2093M. tf

POR SALE Good work team, weight
2700. H. W. Batt, phone 21P3. Sep20

ASH AND OAK WOOD At a bargain.
John H. Scott, phoae 1552. Sept 22

PGR RENT Lower housekeeping
rooms, 33b North Hign, phone 4. tf

C ROOM MODERN bungalow for rent
at 431 Front. Ennis D. Wait. Scpt22

WANTED A good second hand man's
bicycle, cheap. Pnone 287M or 871.

Sept23

WANTED Wood to saw, 45 and 50c
per cord. Two cuts. Phone 521 R

Scpt25

POR SALE Choice pointer dogs, train-t- o

field work. Phono Chas.
Swcgle. tf

WANTED Teamster to haul Maple
wood, for wood. Ward K. Richard
son, tf

J WILL NOT be responsible for debts
contracted only by myself. C. W.
Campbell. Sept. 21.

WG second growth fir A No. 1. Also
grub oak. Phone your orders to
11P14. Sept 21

BLACKBERRIES 25c per gallou, de-

livered. Phone or call. Royal bakery.
Phone 378. tf

LOST Tabby cat last night, weight
about 12 lbs. Return to 233 S. Church.

Reward. Sept 21

POR SALE 10 head Shropshire ewes
and 15 head goats. Phone 22F2. C.
B. McElhuney. Sept22

LOST Ladies' small black purso con-
taining $5.45. Reward for return
to this office. Sept 20

WANTED Some one to do washing
and cleaning. 1045 North Capital.
Phone 946. - Sept20

BOARD AND ROOMS Very eloBe in.
Host home cooking; furnace heat. 544
Chemeketa St. Sept 20

WANTED Man wants plowing or oth-
er farm work with team. Bouts 4,
Box 33, Salem, Ore. tt

WANTED TO RENT Ranch or farm
of 200 or 300 acres tillable land. Ad-

dress ('. E., care Journal. Scpt23

POR SALE Durham Jersey cow heavy
milker when fresh. Due Docombcr.
2385 N. Front street. Sept22

POR RENT Housekeeping rooms for
ladies only. 910 N. Church, phorie
745J, after 6 p. m. tf

LOST Gold 'Elgin watch, closed ense,
Independence road or in town.

Return to Journal office. 8ep22

POR RENT Close in 7 room house
with eas, bath, hot and cold water.
340 Union street. Phone SUUAl. Heptaa

FOB RENT Completely furnished
cottage, 1 block from Court-

house. No children. 273 N. High
street.. Sopt21

Money to loan i,ooo up to $10,- -

(100, on improved farms. Thos. A.
Roberts, 209 V. S. National Bank
Bldg., Salem, Oregon Oct.15

LOST Small, purse, con-

taining gold crown for tooth and
about $6. Finder pleuso return to

this office. Reward. Sept 20

WANTED by experienced men, dairy
ranch to take charge of either on
salary or shares; must bo near school
Address W. P. R., care Journal. 24

Pfilt RENT In exchange for room and
board of gentleman, 9 room furnished
hrrise. Address 178 S. Liberty days,
or lli.jS 8. Uim'l evenings. 8cpt22

PiU SALE 5 room modern house,
large porches, 2 lnrge lots, chicken
house. Price $1100 if tnkon soon.

nl 8. Kith.. Phono 1150J. Sept22

W'ANTKD Refined elderly lady to do
cooking and light housekeeping for
two gentlemen, no washing or heavy
work to do. Address H. K. I care
.tonrnul. Bept 20

JtOOMS FOB RENT Two pleasant
rooms, modern in every respecet, 4

blocks north of state house, 12 block
from earlino, terms to iu.it. 810

Pnion street. tf

MONEY TO LOAN On improved
farms at 7 per cent ariniml interest.
1 am representing the Commerce Safe
Deposit t Mortgage Co. of Portland,

regon. Quick delivery of money,
Writ mfl or rnn at uMrlon olltol. F.
J. Herger, Balem, Oregon. tf

WANTED A buyer for mr modern
five room house, lot 50xM0, cast
front, paved street, lawn, fruit and
flowers, or will trade for modern
bungalow, lcrntcd near North Com- -

men ial St to mov onto my vacant
lot. Owner, 175j S. Com'L I'hone
COM. . 8ept20

"rU 8AI.E Four pure bred A. J.C C.

. Jersey bulls from 8 inrMitlis to 2 years
fdd. Sir of 3 of them la on of

! Ooblen (llow' Chief. Dam of ons
nd grand dam of two gave over 10,-""- 0

lbs. of milk testing over 5 per
cent ia one yrar. Priced reasonable to
move quick". Jos. A. Dittcr. Aums-ville- .

Ore. Sept tl

Wasmgtonians Instrumental Quintet

I?
'C12. itMOULTON

The Grand theatre inaugurated yes- -

terday its experiment of putting Salem,
on the vaudeville map, and the patTon- -

age accorded the venture is distinctly
encouraging for the future.

The bill of five acts from the Sulli-- ,

van & Considine circuit was an accept-- j

able one, and it has been lone since
the big house in High street has known!

20,

so much tumultuous applause as was ae-- i a German one. .The Frenechman has where, a' performance combining more
corded the various acts on last night 's returned to the home of his fiance to beauty with cleverness than are

see his mother whose sickness has been'ibined in this. It alone is easily worth
Rouget & Co., who open the vaude- - reported to him. The German breaks 'the price-o-f admission,

ville program, have a good balancing into the house while he is there and The full will be repeated at
act, with at least one genuine thrill, they, agree to a truce while they eat. the Grand tonight, including two reels

The forir sajta- - The Frenchman finds that his mother of pictures, oie of which is a Chaplin
piiuues, uruju unu irnps iiugm nave
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CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG
IN "MARRYING MONEY.

'

A Splendid Comedy Role Clara
Kimball Young.

'

The millions of iieonle who admire
the finished motion picture nrt cit tiie
beautiful and gitted Clara Kimball
Young will have an opportunity of see-

ing her in a delightful comedy, "Marr-
ying Mu.iev," which comes to the
Oregon tomorrow for a three day en- -

frnfrmitnnf Tlin finnipilv in tinum! mi ft

same Young, directed the
in theatres bus provided an cast

of tho some settings;
Mildred has a socially ambitious

mother wishes daughter to mar-- :

rv mreiev und a Along comes an
apparently count, however

act

act

the

Sr.
ever

the
the

her

hns but his title and
not the Kimball Young the

anil he sent the right-abou-

DIED

MARTY At his two
the Sunday, 10,; i.

Joe Marty, at the age of 73, 1

remains aro in care of
the Cottage
funeral announcement be

. NEW TODAY !

BALK Consisting of horses,
cattle, poultry, n

assortment of disc
harrow, plows, spring wagon, luiggy,
carriage, hop baler, baskets,

binder, grain J
sets buggy
cream separator, iucubalor, and
numerous articles n well- -

equipped Sale begins nt
a. m. Jreu luncn. lai.e u. r iiumii
to Quicuby or Hn;imcre; 8. P.
to Urooks. one
of HcptlM
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program

Washingtonians

"Should

continued indefinitely had
responded to the demands of the

Christy, Kennedy and Faulkner,
call ''Harmony and Hilarity,"
have named it well,

"Within the. Lines," Menlo Moore's
war sketch, is a stronV bit of realism.
It is of a French soldier and

is ucaa. A signi a: ner picture

. i
i

- i'

meets with financial reverses, so it
:is more thai: that the

Mildred should muke a
ceBsful match. Instead of to the

of all, she falls, in love
and hasn't a

stugo plav of name, which had! 'allies who

success regular tnre, cxeeHent and
country.- - . beautiful Chester Bar- -

Niies
who

title.
eligible who,

nothing in Ins lavor. jtliis comcdy-reiitur- e especially
Mildred does count's (lain takes

is to Nile, part.

home miles north i

oif city, September
li15,
years. The

Terwilliger Purlora. The;
will made

later.

PlIIiLlU
duirv hot's, large

farm, implements;

sacks,
Heering mower, drill,

work harness,

other from
farm. 10:.t0

trains
Farm mile southwest

Iirooks.

Scene a
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their
they
audience.

who
their

stccy

aiscios-- i

1

desirable
beautiful

that,
consternation
with, marries, Ted, who

favor suit! when
leading

harness,
etc.,

dollar to his name. Still, the young
couple are liuppy ideally so and to
tne 5,,rPr',e "f R"i fc'' suddenly be- -

tunics ricfi iiiriiiiii an uiiL'Aj'rcit-'- Ji
heritance. X everything ends pleas-
antly, and Mildred is conscious of hav-
ing carried out the maternal instruc-
tions.

ii, pn.YH i ne pr ui uu- - miccesmui
young lover, Ted.

Those who en.joved "Tho Cub" re- -

cently at the Oregon will want to see
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Sronu from "Seven Sisters" in which
Marguerite Clark ill be seen nt the
Ornnd Tuesday, AVcdnesday uud
Thursduy of this week.

Tell", at the Oregon Today- -

1
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es the fact that she also was the Ger
man's mother. A bursting shell wrecks
the house and kills both brothers.

"Karl." on his violin.
made a hit, not alone with his music
but otherwise.

Thee Alpha Troupe is an extraordin
ary novelty. Salem people have never
seen, either in the big circuses or else

comedy,

OF STATE CAPITOL

Ceremony Performed Yester

day Which United Young

Couple of Rickreall

Court house weddings nre rather com-
mon' nowadays, but it doesn't fall to
tho lot of many youug folks to iiuve
the ceremony performed in the dome of
the state house where there is barely
standing room for the prospective bride
and groom, minister uud witnesses.

According to the oldest inhabitant,
there had been but twu weddings in the
dome within the past twenty-tw- years,
previous to the ceremony that took
place yesterday morning when Andrew
Lorn nee of the Waldo Hills, and Miss
Marjorie Hayes, of Rickreall, were pro
nounced man ami wiie the Rev. Willard
Hayes f Rickreall a brother of the
bride, officiating. Tho .groomsman was
T. J. Hayes anil bridesmaid, Miss Mabel
Hayes, brother and sister of tne bride,
both from liickreall. Martin Loranee,
a brother of the groom, was also in the
wedding party.

Immediately following the ceremony,
Mr. and Mrs. Loranee left for Belling-ha-

where they will visit for two weeks
with vhc bride's relatives. They will
muke their home .on a farm belonging
to Andrew Loranee lather of the groom.
Photogruphs ot the wedding party were
taken by Francis llcndreicks, of the
Novelty studio. l!cv, William Hayes,
who officiated, is a graduate of the
University of Oregon and at present is
a minister in the Christian church.

'

WEST SALEM
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Rev. and Mrs. T. I. Yarues and chil-
dren were overnight guests at the John
Si in mo n home nt Summit recently.
Their little son Raymond remained for
a week 's visit.

The J. O. Vincents have as guests
tbtir son F. M. Vinient, wife and little
ones of Hooper, Washington. Mr. Vin-
cent and family me on their way to the
expositions and took this opportunity
(tf a stop over visit with their parents.

Mr, and Mis. (. A. Hauer and chil-
dren, of Dayton', were Wednesday visit-
ors at the T. I. Varnes home. Mrs.
Hsuer is a sister of Mrs. Ynrnes,

Master Forest Rhodes hns been con-
fined to his home with a very bad
foot caused by running a long splinter
nearly through it. We urn glud to re-

port thnt it is getting better.
Master Kermit Eton the small son of

Mr. and Mrs. .1. H. Eaton is visiting nt
the home of his uncle, Mr. Murk Hiddall
in East, Salem.

West Salem residents who have been
off camping in the various hop yards
are returning to their respective homes,
as picking is about completed.

The Murpliv liedlnrd hiris arn all
picked and will be lulled this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph DeLup, of Otik
drove, were recent callers in the neigh
borhood.

The 4th Quarterly Conference of the
Methodist churches of West Salem cir-

cuit was conducted Saturday by Dr.
James Moore. Miss Flora Grier, of
Summit, was elected ns delegate to the
annual conference which convenes at
Rosebuig.

ONION PROSPECTS.

The Eastern and California onion
crops are reported short, and tho pros-

pects for the Orec.ua grower are said
to be very encouingi'ig. Last year was
considered n disastrous failure for state
growias, and this year they are deriving
considerable conduit from the histori-
cal fact that Oregon has never seen two
succeeding failures in the onion grow-

ing business. ,
The Sherwood Onion (Irower's asso-

ciation recently elected the fallowing
officers: W. V. Sliutfer, president; A.

Campbell, secretin)': H. U. Kusiiuitscn,
A. Anderlin and '. L. directors;
and J. E. Morliuek, sales agent.
Aurora Observer.

Fighting For Control

of Northwest Butter

Market to fix Prices

Portland, Or., Sept. 20. A fight for
the control of th" hotter market in the
Pacific Northwest i on today as n re-

sult (if the attempt bv eastern meat
packing Interests to Invade the (ont
market by shipping large quantities of
butter to' Portland ami Heattln, Itig
creamery concerns in thcso section's arc

'if 111

y

A Wonderful
Array of

Women's and
Misses Coats

Priced from

$4.95 to $50
We meet all mail order

houses'' prices. See our won-

der coat at $5.95.

THIS IS A GREAT SPE-
CIAL

You will be extremely pleas-
ed with all our values.

said to have determined to stop tho
marketing of this outside product by
cutting'the price on Oregon and Wash- -

butter. The market Here today
whs irregular and all sorts of prices
were quoted.

HUBBARD'S NEW CHASTER.

Hubbard's proposed charter was
adopted at the special election Monday
by a vote u? 110 "yes" and 41 "no."
Voting was very light in tho morning,
tho greater number of votes were ciist;
alter three o'clock

Toe provision's of the charter taken
as a whole, had been considered by the
people ns practically what was needed
tor the next few years at least. It
seems that the greatest fight was made
because of a misconception of the pow-

ers of the city council in creating in-

debtedness, presumably paragraph No.
H8 on page 12, which specifies 4;,000
the limit the council can go without the;
issue carries bv a three-l'iftii- majority,
and then not to exceed 0,000. En- -

terprise,

GRAIN YIELD NEAR PEiiRYDALE.

I. Fay Morrison of Pcrrvdale, mi
authority ua crops in his neighborhood, un extremely slow ,Mtce becuuse of
gives tiie yields there as follows: II. radical changes in the weather, purticu-(I- .

Keyt, wheat, :10 bushels per acre,! larly'ou cold or snowy dnys. However,
oats, 4' 5 bushels per acre; V. II. Me-- j the typo of battery compartment and
Kee, wheat .'15 bushels, oats, fiTi bushels trays in use today are so designed Hint
per acre; I. J. White, wheat ill) bushels sufficient protection is afforded against
per acr acre, oats "id bushels per acre; Revere weather to insuro tho satisl'uc-tieoig-

Woods, wheat. 20 bushels, vetch tory performance of butteries in winter
and oats 40 bushels per acre, oats IW

B well as summer,
bushels per acre; P. W. Flaii'iicrv, 20; Electric car batteries used to be con- -

luichels ot wheat and
.

1.)
, Dusliuis ot

- L
osis,
.. 1.1

per acre. .Most ctr tne inrmers uro mim-
ing fur better prices, believing they
will come ere ninny months elapse,
Dallns lleniizer.

1 Detroit Free Press: Chancellor Jor-

dan of Stanford university says a col-

lege president must n"t smoko. He
must get, his puffs from tho newspapers,
we take it.

OREGON!

Last Appearance

BETTY HANSEN

IN

i
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o
Her Greatest Success

ASK THOSE WHO SAW IT
YEBTEEDAY

0

Starting Tomorrow

CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG

The most charming Actress

In Film, In

Another solendid world

Comedy Feature

nADMISSION 10r

TRY SALEM FIRST
ALmn commmmeiAL oluu

Improved Batteries Doing

Wonders for Electric Cars

One of the moat remarkable changes
wrought in electric car building has
been in the matter of batteries, ft is.
often noted and commented upon that
electric automobiles of today show
greater speed and em.uranco thun ever
betoro. Another noticeable feature is

. ..,'.,.,., 'J T 7.
"'." ', ''"" ''"

run satisfactorily regardless of weather
conditions.

Thcso improvements are largely due
to tho advancement that has been
made in stnriigo batteries. It used to
be that thirty miles was as rnr as
electric could travel on a single bat-
tery churge. By coiirrnst the modern
electric car can cover 85 miles or more

the equivalent of several days of usu- -

nl service on one charge of tho butler
ics. Then, too, facilities have boon inl
proved by renson of conveniently locat
ed central charging stntions which
make it practical for uny electric cur
owner to get quick service.

It used to be a common occurrence
to soo electric pleasure cars travel at

,;,),,,.,,,) gnu.w,t ,,f n mvsterv nnd the
average owner was almost afraid of
them. Today they n.o well understood
by owners because they have been sim-

plified and thoroughly explained in
commonseiisc instruction books issued
by both buttery and car manufacturers.

(.renter strength and longer life litis
naturolly como with development in
battery manufacture, In every detail,
batteries now used In the quality elec-
tric curs nre more efficient. They muke
greater speed possible, ns well ns added
power in climbinu; hills, or negotiating
heavy roads,

There is no doubt thnt the radical
changes made In electric, car butteries
have been largely mstriiniental in in-

creasing the popularity of electric pleas-
ure cars in every part of the country.
No hills are considered too steep for the

icicciric to eiimu. 10 improved natter- -

ics Is also due the greater economy
which the modern electric, car shows
over that of several years ago and over
other type of motor vehicles.

WILLAMETTE NOTES.

The college Y. M. C. A. mel vester-la-

afternoon in Webstcrinn Hull at
t'l p. in. for the annual "Kick Off" scr-- j

vice. Walter tlleis. r, the new president
j hud charge of the meeting. A big

crowd of iiey men was present nn'd 11

niiiiilier of the old men. Hie tunc mis
spent in singing songs and listening to
the experiences of the men during tin ir
summer vacittiioi,

Two vacancies in' the cabinet were
filled; fur vice president, Joseph tier-hear- t

and Walter Moiigliis for secretary.
The meeting was one of the best tmit
has been held in a limit time and the
spirit innn'i tested proved that the V. M.
C. A. is going to do good work during
tho cmiiing year,

Tho uiinnul "Slug Mixer" held in
Willamette gymnasium Saturday even--

ing was the biggest event of the year as
far ss a social that wholly concerned J

the male clement. About I "i0 fellows
were out. Hot hand and volley hull
were tin' favorite aniiisciiienls for the,
evening, nltnoiigh such minor things
hs the century tsee, peanut rolling eon- - j

test, elephant race, and inter state has
k ct t n II game were enjoyed by nil. (ileini
McCiiddiiiii, an alumnus of W, 1'. wnsi
present and under his able couching
snnie of the old Willamette yells wen'j
given, 'I bo social commit leu roiiiinsi-i-

( John tiary, Arnold (Iralnpp 111,'dl

l.lo.vd llaigiit, provided " hltn ikinn
Kals" and when everyone hud all they
could eat, a big circle was funned tin
ti.o gnu floor and each mini was re--

iiilied tn stand and itive his inline snd
state win re lie was tioio. He vein I talks
were given by prominent lenders in
school activities,

SEVEN

CAMPERS
Let us launder your blankets,
quilts, pillows, eta. W are d

to do this work better and
cheaper than you can do it at
home.

Something About Tsather Pillows

What is mora unsanitary than a SI
Feather Tillowt Did you ever
stop to think how earefui you are
to put nice clean pillow slips onto
those same old pillows! They are
handed down from one generation
to another wt nothing more
than an occasional airing. We
wash your Feather Tillows with-
out removing the feathers and
dry them with warm air and con-

stant agitation in onr new hot air
Drying Machine which thorough-
ly sterilizes and renders them
soft and fluffy. Tho only ma-
chine of Its kind In Salem.

Salem Laundry Co.
131) S. I.ibeity St. Phone 23

AT THE

GRAND
TOMORROW

For three days

Marguerite Clark

in

"Seven Sisters"
Screen adaptation ot
famous stage comedy

Travel Pictures

10c

Today and
Tomorrow
TIIE OPENING NIGHT

Big Universal Featuro, 2 Farts

By special request.
"Not a Lamb Shall Stray "

Produced by special authority by
the Hebrew Infants' Asy-

lum of New York City

THEIR HAPPY HONEYMOON

Nestor Comedy

Double Bill of Vaudeville
Clins. Varley, Quick Change

Artist. A whirlwind act.

GEO. MOREY
Musical Ventriloquist, Something

Different But Good

WEXFORD
Theatre

Wo never ruise, our price is
10 cents.iwan

GRAND
MONDAY C 27EVENING JCJ

The Cienl Five-Sta- r Ct
ft Win.' H. CRM

ft THOMAS W. ROSS

ft MACLYH AR3UCKLE

ft MABEL TALIAFERRO

ft LAURA HOPE CREWS
urM4 Aa Kiwllol 0pf II

srimm
fit WIM-Wl- ll Vlrl.r '
? M SiauM UW ri'F

Beat Sale Bcptember 23.

rrlcoa 7fic to $U.00

VAUDEVILLE
And Pictures

AT

The Grand
TONIGHT

riitMiLicurnsM

Always cheap and always
dependable a Journal
Want Ad.


